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The season that tries children's souls

a-n- bodies i3 at hand. The cold,' dm p'
"ason pf early Sprir"j,'with its penetrtting

t'eezes th? chill tLo ''entire- - ystem nd
nerate f cipient croup, is a' cadyh.re,
:d it blbpoves every anxious parecy to

laxn the alert, it danger,-and-perhap- s

.... .. , :xtor "n 1 . proprietor. j -

who l.e s a le: dk Tw?- Dally one year, In advance. ..... .....r.J W
... . .. mt montts, la aJvaiiCO.. ......... 5 oO

, "
.1 m thrro mont'-i- , In advance...... 2 00

. ' rf : ' one taontn, la kdvaF.ca. ...... .....," J5
, - Weekly Btar, per year,. ...... ......... 8

.; ?. ekly Star and Carolina Farmer,.. 3 (0
Dairy etar aivd. Carolina farmer,. . 8. 00

TifJ? ' CIRCULATION OP THE M0RN
"(Xa'sY2j(. IS LAMOEli .THAN THAT ta'J'abont fortyjeats old, crouched up against

-
. :'...- - Tt r..a.

i- - fND Alt, KQtD3 l'Htt,--

Acr'Liai,n.r uca we win oner to thrfT.. w s ,

are receiving lareecolx.
; Please

UBST
call

GOODS
beiore maMUiTiS fti

DU. Attn has ttat TAf .

BBLSTPLANTINQ POTATOES"200
O fi .Coxes OranTges and Lemons , : 1

OK Bbia. Flour ; ;i:z!:
25 Bbla. Cder Bbls. Apples.

Bbl8. White Navy'Beans ;jQi
r. In stora and for sale by '.

mar io--i r . jiEinminos.

.
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Ll3irm IN jXORTU.VAHQLINA. f -

Turpentine Men and Farmers;;'.F,t '..v-.-- i.: Jv
i' ''.j&mt ti,'fir,X;f

BtrnmentaandArtiflciaT ntaltfstrict attenuon to hiaKL11?
i"rt I pnUnuance of tbat libWnt to Z;,'

auvDu a li in ii vnn rvt .

tho citizens of WilminirtVT tt"onaea vr ?

march 9
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IDE TTRlNT CaOVEItNOI AUAIN -

v 01! allthe official swell-head- s we? C7tr
knew, we think hii Accidental Excellency:
the most coDC"eiied; and wrong-beade- dj

v

His way is the best way, his idea the right
one, bis wilHa law, and there must be no
goingjbehind.his simple M.tbus saitb Tod

, .. CaldwelLGoYcmor ot NqrihvCarolina.", :

r .. Now to the eyes of the minions of Radi-- l
"caldbm, big and-ii- t

V;Vf ,r;and yellow, ther'eia-Bomothi- rig awful aud
Jove li Ice in - the course an: conduct oi

Jtbis,":; mighty ..Qoveraor. His Vero nod
r - ; i shakes the flunkey worloTbf carpet bjg and

scallawogolBciaand unofficial life fffom
; pole ttf , poley and not great Jupi ;er (dn-- "

v , Olympus, . throwned in storm nd iiht'
.nipgj'with attendant gods doing his be.,

huats and mortals trembling at his frown"

i T "T7Tf .,; xf' tj-gir- s V li t .4! -
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or elated at his.sm'de, ever carried it; with
grander air or more magni ticien t .1 mien.
Great, great, greal . Caldwell 1, Mighty
potentate," all-Wa- y ing 'ruler of tie un- -

washed throng, terrible god,l veiled, in the
"splendors of th pigmy OlympuSj i1 cm

rot behold thee without""-- getting a bad
.case of sore eves, and we would thoui wert
like common mortals like Judge , Watts
or Judge Tourgee, for instance that

""we might view thv nigh'lUlglitfaesa wUli
less danger.4 - l '

f ;

: Uut notcrery idol is .worshipped of, all
men. - j.oa nas n:s enemies as wen as.LU
Wer?, dad k these enemies 'are the friends
of cvnatitutional. freedom. They D6w not
down at the miserable Baal to which
Radicals Hffer worship, .They, pollute not
their lips with petitions to bo false and..

80?fetbleT a'.'god " of clay. vThey offer, no
inceuse to a. divinity that hat bf to i edge
itself about 'with the thunderous terrors
of a partisan Supreme Court.

s
.They' re-

fuse .utterly to recognize the "potent
rod" of Burke's great statesman. pThere
are those in North Carolina who laugh ta

'icorh and deride with taunts and jeers his
' grand gloomy and peculiar " efforts to
make himself n dictator and reign eu--

--preme'over th'e4 million4 of Letter;, and
wiser men than himself. , , f ."I

.
The .

.
.
latist.......fanta&iic

.k - trick that
A
our, r

mountebank Cromwell has tried to play.
before high heaven add his. gaping party
friends is in 'the matter of the i appoint- -

'ments otnew Wards of directors for the
Penitentiary and Insane I Asylum. ' Under
the outrageous decision of the Supreme
Court in the case of Clark vs. Stanley,
which Judge Moore virtually1 set aside la
his decision in the public printing case of

. Ramsey and Brown, Caldwyll thiuks he
has all power under heaven to, make ap
poinimcncs ip mi pupnc omccs, ana ntnee.
he endeavois to oust the old. and .regular

s boards of directors for the two institutions

I . A colored laborer by the name
of Lews I w 3 accidentally killed inr crec
Charlestc., Sati rday. mcrningt. bys falling
through tha raI.ers .of tba' ne,w 1 "asonic
Temple.tf the i oor below, - a distance of
aoouc louiy ieti. --

. ' --
.

; --Mondajr eays:
A.bout 6 oclock ye3terdayniornin prif
Tato1 Singleton '"'of - the UDDer1 stati6n
house. entered1 hS gate otf ifassaVAr? eC

f ?;
After beinir relieved from duty,'and .saw
his brother-in-law1- .- Jerry.Aikenfcolored),

covered 'tbat :he wdead On examining

iho bead, as though irom a, fall or blow.
It 18 supposcq t ,io oe ou iwmer, as
the" deceased ywas addicted to drink fngr
and. - naq. ' uvea -- iniuAiuiueu uuriug iuc

K: v f f. a."

;V LILESY1LLE, ANSOST CbVNT T.
r of StaVVtr:fcprieepobdenc ;ther )k

iEditok Stah Having frequently heard iV
a

me in that gwtio, I " took' a note J of the

aspiring vji lage, and now,' ask'vyor "to

" prent it.' :i
,: It is situated in a rolling and somewhat '
picturesque region,, some. views from .th

whiefc to Ihe eye of an artist, night form
striking pictures. ';V " of

. . .The salubrity bt- - the j place is unq ues--?
...

tiohabUi ndlsuch imarvhes and' miasmatic--

yalleya as are"''''cimO
from Rockiogliam U6:Yilmingt5nt being' b
toun&'vfest dfthe PeaeoC16nUme
resident f: the .plac? informed m8 that
"aaer and lever ?' were unknown..! The
water is 'pronounced ,jy fomq, to be !Eqnat

to th'aiof; theimountainregionof North
Carolina.' - '' "

rrThe larininff 'Country':tmmedlaiely con to
tiguous Is broken, , and, until the general
introduction and ue ol 'fertilizers, foe the

ast few years,, agriculture has not been
lemunerativr.''lt is said thai cotton from ;

this vicinity commands higher prices than
any short staple offered T&' the Wilmington "

in

markeUVrA gentleman tvho ( jivas iormtrly
in the cotton tradeiir Charleston rays that
bo could always sell theXitLesTille and.
Jones' UreeK cotton there at same price
as the celebrated "Georgia uplands,':
which classes nqxt best to, Orleios.7

From what coulatbs; (earned on a brier
visit' Lilesviile is destined to be tba point
ot a very targe -- irauc vcuiraiiy jocaiea
in the region where this fihecotton is prpM
duced, easy of access lrom all directions,
the nearest and most yaijable - point lor
wlial wai repreicnted to tho writer as one
ot the most valuable and productive a&d
Wealthy sections at the State, viz: upper of
Richmond, lower Stanly, and Montgomery
oonties. the villacre and Pits inhabitants

Live trood reason to hope that the busi
ness otjthe place, already double that of
former years, will soon reach such figures A
as to Astonish old fpgyism.'V; - I

But it Is not my purpose to '., puff n. the
piace, ana irora uan uave Been ia me
pap-er- s there iseems tQ.' ba .'enough of the

.'polling and blowing ? talent there for a it
place of tenitlmeS1 its size.'? And it, Rafter
Bpeakiog.iq. all candor, as bove ia praise
or tne piacq ana us capacities .ana capa- - i

bilities, I mention some faults! and draw- - j

backs,T h6M;myjf lends there .wjlliorgive
me."' - i ............... v v 5 1

One ot tho-first;an- d most discouraging U
signs n stranger encounters i;is the answer
to his enquiry tor a hotel : "No, sir; nol
place where yotr can -- stay all night I

yhat,n he naturally asks. is there no .

one tor all these big bouses I see around
here who will accommodate a traveller for
the nigtit V' vNo, sirthat man's folks
is sickthat other man's got company
and is.ata of prctUions anyhow, anjt that 1

wwter uuc uasgunuo uinj uuyvi. i
here and ezpec.s it to be rnade biggtr

'Well, down yonder on the railroad a fd--

Ur keeps a grpggery, and it you happen
10 una mm tooer enougu ue can give jou 1

a goofrnokr:for,witlyali his faults, be f
does Keep cnoice sperriis.;. oa tnitneiwi
ward the tired and disappointed;traveller I

might wend his way, to and an individual I

kempt, uncombed," who seems to know
I and trare but little outside ortnixingcock - 1

ia,a BOU luuuiw.anu uuaung upon tne 1

6 t,JL v0 :n: -
and able to cive somie information abot I

the village and surrounaing country,, and

I reftular.Tite. .....Barnacles. If
rustvold

W
files

' I
i

for the buildinijijup and ; prosperity, pf althe
P1- - alot?rlh a dzen kUdeecggsl

"bdifnrther pirticplarizaUonis.nnneces
'safy. ' :: ' :. ' v,

Paiu mere uung bo near luose 01. v 11 r

?t?9WcVcQt4 4o well thtrer: and spme I

t"P"-- T 1 ,
"U

tv uivucjt wwiu iiufviu k. LiiaRO i

ft fotnne'i-f-ii- t least havwhaf l ffmri
aome,olibe denizens of the town can nevcVf
enloy, 'cJear-contienc- e; by at once l)uloV I

.Canada's debt ,is rapidly in- -

:zg.
Chicago has a new Democratic

daily, the New$. ?.!;i;; r. .VA ) .' t
i-- .- Indiana BheriSs play sevenup
who Kue,ir-prisoners- ..... ..-

-

Ci' Id d i ati spbl is li as "a" dvzp fTp cr
Called the'XZZy Hoolier: "

--Tr- Chicago ka3;tyo. femaiQ 'Uigh-- .

way:robbers, agedT18 and 29.

A., temper.anjeJ';T.eyiyU'i8'6'
ported throughout

--r Cholera is conimittiiW its rav-- J

tiges among ue bvtujb oh Illinois, , , ,j
l u re qu i res :o ;to.n oi --Bteeto

make, on an- - average one.-millio-n ofteel
pens. - --f ;.!;J

Brigham DTonng' and tHe other J

wormon prisoners wiu oe irieu eariy

dackson county, 111., ;boast8 0i
cirweo wua six iget oi legs ana inrec

feet Ofi'body.- --
r;

--V ? ' 1- -

;AnIllnis;firrerr has : just
finished his huskingrlle had only 450,000
busEels of com. A, ; ;

- '.Tliere arfiiiyCtwt) petittoria
for divorce beroretbeupreme Uourti.oi
New Haven,.; Con t- - f 7 K

': f -- 4 1 . I ;
'

-

There hfave been eighty das
.continuous sleighing this season in

"West NortbfieidV5Ias3. !; ,s

AndrewA Johnsoni is. jsaid to
contemplate: running an jndepeodeni
candidate ..lor Governor, of ; Tennessee. V

Illinbtsjlias;t)een
exulting - over some prize lambs; eleven
months oldl with wool lo incnes iongij-- 7

ir When1 a boyas the feydr; and
ague in Danbury, Conn.', they "'make him
usetul by'8ettins htm: to shaking "carpets

i ifi.i '..'! i';.T''-- V . .

r 1 ennessee Vh.ires; out; eon vlcts
wdrk on railroadswhich js thought to

look like offering a premium lor them Jo

iiie .quesuonoi wnqre an voo
Sm itfcs coma .fro'nr is aps trcredr : A factory

ar neighboring cityjbearsj the igo,
Smith. ManufttCtunrlg Company.7: i. .

GoyernQr .Waahbnm, ot Mas
aachusettst!has revived the ancient custom
of. having a fast day in that state, and
has appointea April 4th aa tast day.

"The Smltb Cradle BokInff.' -

The last number of the JLexinirton Oa
gate c oses a clever v written editorial on
fGju-sW- ? witlvthe extract which we give
below, roe I acts ot tne craaie rociuog
arc, ao far as Wo arer informed, quite cor
rectly given; Wer have' heard the strange
story "many times and ;oft," from the lips

old citizens ot Lynchburg : i
"This isone of the most remarkable and

best authenticated 'phenomenons OfUbis
kind on .record. It occurred in 1840. an
Lvncbbufi?. at the residence of the late W,

Smith, DJ)., for many years President
of RandolDh Macon Collecre. In that ve'ar
he was-Dasto- r ot. a church Mn Lvnchbunr
church. An ernpty cradle ia his housu
was noticed rockinff of its own accord.

continued its.motion for an hour. ! The
next day it commenced rocking at the
same time, kept it up, and stopped as on the

continued daily for
intelligent citizens

witnessed - the , wonderful
anairand made:reDcated ffort9 to solve
be misterv without success. It was re

moved to other apartments in the dwelliog
With" the same -- Jesuit. Ittwas taken to
pieces and each part scrutinized and refit- -

" ' " . '
--1 m. a i i i e.'icu, yet mere was no cnange in its motion

l.he Methodist clergy selected one o
their number to hold the cradle and pre

. ' .A. Si ;, i. n..veot ii.possioie ua movement, ,'ine iter.
DAPennjOnoof the purest men of his
time.vas chosen for this purposcWaile I

xt was rocKing ,u6 graspea it. j.c wrencn
cd itself from: hiscnp I He seUetfit

"It was hot furtlicahinderedinitsdailv
exercise. After .thirty or-ftuo- ro days, it
stopped and never commenced again.4 . ,

JiNo explauatiba of (his wonderful affair
was ever given or attempted. ; J..,'a ":ii'' v- -- ' ',
now'n iikpont

In the nVintln ilertraent of a farce
manufactory in the cify there was formerfy
used two Kinds orpaini or coionog iiquiu

p. ,:!r u ri
nnaiv'-'affee- t the nrofits of that deDartment;
Many experiment were tried with a view

I WU3
the

went
noeioiz . around, and at length came tq the
" -

cdmpbund to a piece ot workri The
result was an. ad

greater, Tesult was1 the
icharge ofjjustll the "workmen era-- "

ployed in that dejpartmehf, as with ) the
was abletado as much

under the Old style.
ftt f ti'A "a nfSopti iftf tKo

ipreman just aiwrne na vnj ue ieeu,

able service but to this day it is not known.
"''" ' r5 . 1

111
j ATlYnWT 'i'tt Trouble. .t?JThe' of Ihe--

Baltimore S&n3'ox thef 18tutvryS tr 4

and McElfresh, on the'Cbrjcipfaint ' of the
eunuui trustees ui Luu-ioi- ru uistriUb on a
cTuirge of attempt to debauch a number
;ej kcbQOl&ffttiSltrias pri.

L.IJ..A tt . . .1 .yaie examiuauon ,neiq aiicr nja t?reei uiaii
oe.'wasllalthe'haoil of enticinsr' efrla to

UJoqlepUonsi --The trustees have been seve
rar weeks engaged in 'inveatigatinor hei

the House CommitteVof ElectipnsHe is
Bev

Ural ofther fathersiot the, children are, in
!

day beioTC.vU hua itr
0Vei? a month.-- Many

death; would bs averted. Too many pa
.rents .fiod'th'eir children's ' Jiyes cutoff 4yr

the.-want.o- t a little carc :i lMkt J, V

in most cases the cold .is caused frxxm ex
posure tcvdampnessj'ei thQr of the,clothic
crbf atmosphere, n In manf cases the pri- -'

mary "cause i,a ahsulficient .orh imoroper
clothinir. is. this so'with little

!rl9;"'7Oh fliispolnt agreaVrap6hsibility

loses its' life either J from :thetwnfuri iTUo- -

ranee of it s tuicn w or the wiifut folio wing
pfafashion thaL.leads to. the Result, what;
isit 4ut inyiting .death.t'-:Le- t mothers bef
come strong in common sense and. i resolve 1

to raise, ineir cuiiaen, not pury ;nem. jjetH
them remember, also, that though .sickness V
mav sometimes be ca led "sent from Goti" r5
"... V.n , . iK.i-i.LS.L- - j 1

lit. iue iiuk Bcute. iuat wuicu ia. iorcea i

mljuu a iiciliivss viiuuis uutuiug less luau
a crime. , . .'--

svi

A Horse that ' Stole Lady'a Cblsnon.
1 Thursday afternoonJa' youn gentleman

ana laay were driving down Locust street
in gallant style. - .The lady was dressed in
the height of, ihq fashion, aod herchi&'non

--was of regulation size, and of this is our
sau etory: as tuey were -- aasmng ; along,-anothe- r

steed camet up' ' behind, arid, like
some horses having-- a habit of 'nipping at

the lady 's Chignon and, ,caugbr .it . in his
teetht'- - Just theii his driver spurred niiri
up.'ahd with a sudden 'dash heshbt ahead,
bearing ihe.itMdted fchignoh ia his ; teetb.
Tbelady flcreamed.andher Tbeau, t seeini
the trouble, put the whip to bis steed and.
dashed alter the hearer ...ofj.theN; chignon,
whose! driver, not seeing it, in the borae's
moutIi,"arid "thinkinff he was 'about. to' be
passed,' and that a race was ori the carpet,1
pued tin wnjp iusuiy; away mey went,
and as they.pas3ed from'F the reporter's
view.it wasjuip tuck,l' ..but the chignon
horse was: a little ; ahead.- - : Moines

Womfu io the Pulplt-Enru- est Move- -
f mu by' he Sti Lonls - I.aaies.
j St. Louis, March l6j- - y

.
! A largely attended meeting iofiadies of

the Methodist churches ofjthiscity was
held here yesterday to discussthe plan'ih1
view lor tne aq mission ci women to tne
pulpit as preach eri'v Reporters were ex
eluded,' but it has transpired that after; two
or three set speeches and a ' general : dis-cussio-

nf

he subject,'' a committee tas
appointed t6 draft a memorial to ! the Gen
eral Conference to meet soon at Brooklyn
i.uLn asa.iu mat way to sanction ana
providevfor the'.ordination of women as
ministers of the Methodist: Church." "

iSome ot the first ladies in the. city were I

thej discussion. ; JZ: vrJr a4

:. It is terrible to think.pf the agonies bf a
woman of civilization and refinement stifV
faring under an attack. of ; that : dreadful
disease, kleptoinapia. , instance ot
heart-reridin- g insanity took place" n JJos-tq- n

ihe other" 'day;' vAn elegantly dressed
woman was detected in the very act of
plagiarizing a pair of silk stockings. She
started, tifmed pa.'aMa'bHihrintofears;.

in! the most agonizing manner brought
tble proprietor to rclease'her and offered
bini a 30 note for the : stockingSi- - The
gentleman j kindly reasoned .vrith ; the
afflicted t woman, and ; then, taking the
price of the stockings, returned; ber the
change for the $20 note. The poor two- -
man disappeared and was heard of no'
more, although" her bank note was, it was
counterfeit." nC&r ? .

f u-
- '!;" -

A . ... ... i r

, Tlie Spot tea fevtr. , A

3 frhc bla8k or spotted fever ria an epi- -

aemicrin pcranxon, jfd., r jlqo puouq sen 001
bf Hy de Park," Bellevue and .Petersburg
have been clostd, in ' order to prevent the
spreadmgf of disease, luiraerous deaths
bebur daily,and the anxiety among parents
lslntense.: The fever is known among tne
medical Jraternity as. cerebro ; spinaU men
ingitis..;. c;-l- f cM-inf-- '

SOCIAL uSOTICES. f. l

Vc i Atmospheric poison.
"''The1 spring sun calfs up' pometblng tesldes
the.Hp wer s and grasses. IteToLvus front the
damp arth and turbid rivers,t Btagnant pools'
and qlack xnoraeses, the gaseous provocatlyes
Of dlaeaBe.; From; the oflkl and gafbag;o ot
unclean, cities, too, it exnaies an emuvia ,dc&
tructlye ot health and vigor. Periodio fevers
of totous types are now raging with ncUsual
virulence Jn.various parts of the country and.
there are complAlats ixomall quarters f a
singularly unhealthy. sprlnsr.rWhat isttjo be
donq in, this emergecicj VThe ajaswer IS simple
and to the.pomu.; Strengthen. ,the. ;tpdy-- i
W eakness predisposes the sj-stc- Jo, disease?
Commence at once a coarse of the most cranial

' tonics, 'Hbstetier stomach1 Bitters. ".Be-as- -

surea tnat tne germs or epidemic ana enaemic
fevers will neYeVfrTTect the physique that his
been rortffled' itid regulaVtffrVhnln gifirlous
vegetable; tt'SteiiallVei Amolst' atniosplief e

ggtevortfes'd y'sJDepsla.'ana alt diteases of a
bUioustybe; andthe suddeni tnermonie'txleal
changes common attfrii Beasdd aie'tt Severe
triat eveaito- - Stren' constitutions: 4ThWe ds
bat one! way bfeombattlrflliese
agencies, and hat Is byin'vigOTating-th- e bodyv
and iaipatiirig-kalth-y activity to all its
functions.- - THe only specific reqafrsdT.r ttbU'
purpose is iiostetter.7s. miters, . ur, ail vege
table tonics and alteratives, it 'is the purest

laiwl-th- e beat. . Its jnedidnal..in.tredleiits ia
. cl ode. all tna Jnicei and, extracts. ,o(, tne .most
approved 'xonie, ann-t7ino-as ana auusepue
proaucxs or.ino. ifrotanivAingaomra,i urey
ai e cOmbinsd with a stimulant Jarhuperictr in
quality to the alcohol used in preparing ,the
tinctures and extrcs of the ' reeular" vhar.
maeopoaia. imaipi fiun.w en jrxl

;r;', v...-:r"- : a :

TTTOSKOO. Thli. celebratedMedrcine baaXV attained a high reputation, as a reliableremedy for Purirvine the Blood'.- keatorini?
-- be Liver and ; itiuneys ten a healthy action;und Tontngup'' tbe .lierrous . System, i Its
uuniui9 na romarKaDie cures or tne worst
.itumaoi lacromia iyspepsi Rheumatism,Liver Complaint, Kidneyiisease,. Eruptions
caused it to Deooaae--a standard remedy, It isaowprescribed by pnysljcians,.and, jrecom
mended by our best citizens; iX4iT-- N - ..I

MISOETil lANflQTJSJ fc

Jaod
i

J.8." jviV ,K01H

TjTOR SA-LTB- KEW - TEB CENT.
i X! UOLl) BON PS i f the fJITr Of WiLMlNwV

ion, vxupons payable semi annually on thefirst days of January as.d Julya very Qeiira
vie investments combining a proniaoie return.
witii aosoiuie saiety. -.- ., - tt juAttajiM,

4Jfo RMrei-siO- te ssxstM ai iXaaater cr

and ministers

. j tiVatnahle Farm........
iesidenwtatawVrd;::::..... ... -

Si,
W Acres of' Land rnVV
400 City Lots in ffi iffi
luash Prize of...... . 'vn,...
I W.... ";v S1 I'Z
1 i'Z
t -- Prizes of'ii.oooVh Sou

iooo
f, Tin ii ... l,6oO
X 4 Prize of.7:.. .... VKO
10 . Prizes of $ ;00 each 500

10, u . ,. u... . U25Q ' 3,000

It M " i-- .i 2,5(0
1 - (4 it 2,'AO

10 " . 11)9 1,

100 '44 V
80 u . 1,000

1L0 4 41 7S . u
r9 M 50 u 7,500

200 --
40 . UO

60 35
Each Shareholder wtn Vr.,l l.'SO

addition o'ha7 to
iu inn U1SIX10UHOHDiBBCTOHS. Jad Smith. ru

nning Co., N. Yn Israel O.' ScadderVEsqrw.
Ge0rg Be e4Theas N.Y5'

JUlUr a111Mroira ISlT
j,it:0ro,ITORT--- : Bank r Chemung, Elmira,

tiRL11111 Comptroller of
rrX, A. vjii. u. x. KatnDun, Hon.A. 8. Dlven. Hon. P.rmrrlmor. Km ith J
SherifT of Chemung Co., N. Y., U. 8. Stevensof Kevere House, Chicago, 11L, D. W. Ulllett,

oh. xau oi., jn. x., Attorney atTw, O. W. Palmer. Esq., with Manhattan Firehisurance Company, fco. 63 Wall St., N. Y., E.
...uwwiiiwciiujrm a ax jwepartmeat, S2

Chambers 8t , N . y ., Jas. Elynn, 7 WaiTen 8tAttorney at Law. J. T. Atwili: Dnnntv n s'
Marshal, M. V. B Bachman, Attorney at LavUAtyflhaoila .TaIiti PmnAMd . .... ... I

Elmira, Jacob Lowman, Southport, 0 H
ritcn. uorseneaus. smith A Hah.
Elmira, ltd. 8. Young, Gen'l Passenger Aa'tl
N. C. R. W., BalUmore, Md., Col. J. Vohuson
Artist, Baltimore, Md., Jason P. WooJever
Van Etten, Chemung Co., N. Y., U. S. Loan
irotnmiasiMier, Jii. Airosey, u. s. Hotel, Kar-risbu- rg,

Pa., A. B. Gaiatlau, Justice of Peace.
Desc&iftioi or Rbai, Estatjl .The Puttin.

son Market was built by T. S. Paitinson about
three years ag, situated one block from the

uoii'Viui.o, Aiimii a, x., J iwilling uii iuai Kcttreet, three stories high, wiih hotel, known
as tne juarset notei, ttacnea, seventy-fiv- e

feet on Market street, running north two hnn.
dred feet, forming an L, running west 250 it,
ironung on uamwm Bireer, Deing tou ieev
with Public Ball above, 200 feet long, and an
office in the center, with a bnrglar and fire

proof vault. Market built and Utted up ia

tne mo't convenient and improved st) le.
; Pattinsok Hotbl. Situated on the corner
of Baldwin and Market streets, about seventy-fiv- e

leet front on Baldwin and one hundred
and sixty leet .on Market streets, suitable
barns attached.

Farm. sitnoted 1)4 miles fjrem the city of

Elmira, on the. Plank Road, containing one

hundred acres ; good tarm buildings, orchard,
4c, all in flaostttte of cultivation.

RasiDBiroB. In Fifth Ward, on Pennsylvania
Avenue, about 60 feet front ana 160 feet deep.
A fine residence with modern improvements.

j bidknce In Fourth Ward, altuatfcd on

Baldwin street. 50 feet front. 100 feet deep.
una viw& i(uia irua XJm 00 -

Ten . aosbs Land Ad loin la Corporation,
about on.e mile from Posoonloe, witn house
iuiu uim BuiuAuiu lur TegeiaDie or. DQliain;
purposes.- - -

. r. v..;, . .

FOTJK HUNDRED CJTY LOT.
Manner-O- f Distributing tbe Property.

There will be a dnpllcate nnmber of shaTeB
kept and registered, and previous to the di-
stribution, the duplicate numbers of aU&harei
wilt be placed in an envelope and sealed, and
on the Uav of distributing the memiums, all

the sealed envelopes containing tbe duplicate
numbers wiitc re placed in a wneei uu uo

thoroughly mixed, then a number drawn out,
ana the-perso- n holding the corresponding
number wll have the first premium mention-e- d

in the above list of premiums, and so on

until the premiums are distributed. Notice

will... be. . published immediately
1 . jafter

--,j.tthe
vtaiMin

di

tnouuon takes piace, in me pnnwi vr
in the country which have given publication.
and all persons noiamgnumoers ior picmiuu.- -

will be notlfled by maiL ' Distribution 01 pr- -

mlnma lakes nlace at Elmira. N. Y., May lh
or as aponras shares are sold. -

All remittances may db bud;
or P. oTbrders or Greenhacks.' All commun-

ications addressedto .

0rtVT
t I ic 1 ; T. 8,TAluao"'i

Buai'ss Manager and Cor. Sec'y, ra, m. !
J Shares can be procured at the General u

infice, ElmiTHi N."f.i at tne-princip-
a Hotels

.New York Ciiy, and all the large cittei to tne

Unions Good Reliable Agents n
1 feh.lfr-DAWtruayt- -

fertilizers.
PERUVIAN GUANO,

J n.pnOSPHO PERUVIAN GUANO- -

SE A 10WL GUANO,

iE;t,s PEErEOsrnATE

Wj;C. SUPER PHOSPHATE,

All Standard Fertilizers and Becommeaaeu

'v.'x-ibrsaleb- r

1 mar ' MUEEAY CO.

i,. I,.ll--

FARIIAR'S ELECTRIC

CURES , RHEUMATISM AND NEURAL""1'

feorenopay.
4 For sale1 at 4'ALLv DRUG!? stobks.

--s

" tnftrn.t f h

CAPE FEAR

-- naejiie;;ShQ
v CorfrtAnVind'-wi- e Street.

AND .STEAM FITTINGS. SUPPLIED.

arUeu: jfitte-atto-
a rpald 2iOTfxir

o 3 --ta'Br f - W - S.' . j I

r?- -
J ?.!H,..,,,., iiluAY6tLlt PAST LIBERAL

X ' catronaee and hooins 1iomeritaeontinu- -
atlon of the same the present ear. 1 will stillguarantee to tumish my customers with that

4 K Jllv XTBAWBOLtEt) MEAL
from Railrald Com, Wpounds to the "bushel,

1

much choaper than you can have it ground ifthe mills were at vour door. - - i .
Tliat celebrated Extra Family Hour andPearl HomitT on hand all the time. i

i W Alt bas returned in good order srill be
ci

' eaitea ap cpsti on the next hill. ; ,4

ALL GOODS SOLD DRATED FREE.
feb 9 tf ALEX. OLDHAM, Proprietor.

In- - Store and to Arrive
BTJ8IIELS CORN.jwlOiOOO

1 Ofin BBLS. FLOUR,1
AtAVVI

400:BARRELS. CITY MESS "PORK,

. Q K Hhds C. R. Smoked SidQs

Hhds Rib Smoked Sides, 4

20

10I juhda Smoked Shonlders,

Boxes Dry Sal ted Bulk Sides.'

.4" ;ri- - at
gg Boxes L. R.M.lddlcs, :. j'

BAG S COFFE E,100 v .

T

100 BblsTleflned Sngars,

-- d

Of Hhds Demarara Stgar, y
.

f
Kew prop Cnba Molasses

.1 vt'f

75 Bbls Kew Crop Cnba Molasses,
1

1CA Bbls Sugar House Syrup, ,

Qf TONS HOOP IRON,

2Q BBLS DISTILLER'S GLUE,'

OA A Tons No. 1 Peruvian Onano,

loo Tons Guanape Guano
, .

Vavw abTa 1 Am Vm
JK V4 iMMQ AA.n W

WILLIAMS & MDECIUSON.
(

General . Cmmiafn Hfrehfmta and
Commercial Arents,

CORNER DOCK ANJ fJATRf STREETS

--land 'personal attention ! to
pel, W .4b8aW6r.BhlpHiea bf X ?-- ! "

lAVAt; STORES, Jt5NlPER7StAVES and all
I! JilW ,.Oly ivh4-VH.ii43V- ..
.

j , . kinds of CQUNTEj--
,

RRoDUCE.44tc &D.

Orders for Sale of 'producer or. purchase -- of
' Goods will be promptly attended to, and to tha
best advantage to our customers, fdec'24-t- f :i

i.1..v,UI..,;v..iI(EW STLE3:OF 4?

SPRIXGUATSaud BONNETS.
XonarjCuirsi teateliercfilefs, tv 3 .7 :A;
l". ) fiJtcoyseti pskirts; Bustles

l53tJJiftin3QQk and MullMuslInsiri striped
bf?iiipial anafyaiiiA'Haii rraits,'rtencn,;

'
- Twists and Puffshi lmitatlbn"

j!r shioihau oiCd ict hy-'.b- v . r
,Vl.l4.-f?a'-WTO- - t.:i Jit

i3 N Kt J K - 4' I ft N ii A' N t f ! J KI IvVNt

And a splendid assortment "of Millinery and

MilllERmOiflS!
r.jusii vKiftiaf VGiioo:j V5si t-- vq

.. '. ..'. 'WnntJiT 2s':L? il! Vt
-.-Callandexe.-m-v purchas

Iigfc':-(-?rff- --4.11"? 3 2 si
,?iV,sQXfi:PMIGEL TERMS CASE!

Las, JUJ.tl laivfcM
trft')

a.2 j Baowjf.'';
-- mar 8--tf ' r T Exchange Cornr.

a,4ru-- Triiifii.' "f i 1 ii m.i f . .

I'. A.Rni9: suTTriKeT f--- .; !ixi.'Tb.iitnU. I Vr30; - . .
. iror sale by ? - - - . i

W.iERClINER.

1 ry i 1

rTORTBt QAROXINA' ? COG C ROUND, tW
.1

tfiJiTfidlfoy bi3ijp, STEYE2rfSON3

named above. The first act in this 'diama,"1verJ 087 1 v;an-- c leiryou wnere 10 gor more.flrtnry.i VThe limbers; bracked and
- the effort' take tWe 'An a 'lcelDgr twraenng on oespair the the cradU would have been broken in the

!? Iblic printing from vUitor might aslc where ho chuld gct k gtroggle-t-
o rcleas0 it8clt had .he; not

the personegally. authorized' tp, do the drink-an- the answer would probably be: loosened his holdl'l v - . c
; i t.

;J 51 in the
(
pan, and recoiled upbn lhislAcci-denc- y

with jaughable efiect But tblfpoor,
infatuated,. imbecile 'creature of circutu--

1 1 itances'can
i it

n6f
.

se
rt ...

how
.

great- . a' fiasco,
. ...

he
f
has made, Jut uriyes .bis" rwooderri" bead
once more upon; tne stone wan ot law and
right, to meet another disaster. 1 i

"

iiut there li another asbeat of this mat.
ter. The public interests suffer while this
lilliputiau contest is being wagcd.i Notice

;;ir haVUeeh gm
!."" hn rpf. ontJXn?;;: uiiiVu.t!. I complacently savs witn an eve towara 1 to binrnurvin? rne wor uu doiuiok

: e':AV' " . ... w . . v ' - l.the door for another customer, that ifhe fotindto answerthe purpose aswellas.
v

" " f i r; rler? ??tcrP6 i had moner enough, he could make Lite's- - old way; One nooa-tim-e
. , justice and the public safety are brought ville a big city ; that -- his ueichbors are I the factory; Boy-lik- e, the yoiingstef

fi . to a
,yn:

.
no enterprise about 'enidon't know yet paint pbts contaimhg the . twodifiereut
that wee got a railroad-at- e' at least kinds " of staining "liquid." He poured.'
half a century behind theHimes in short, them toeeitoJeelzedM

standstill 't thn irarA'iinrf'maiAn.t.- - mm M M V Ml LWUSa's: i 1 r f;
1 .

ble dictate, of .a stubborn Governor, who
wantonly,, tiamples on the laws oft the
State. People of ' North Carolina t !pnn

"template the beauties of fVdtniMoa and
'

; ,!atb1? ':diial partyy
that knows no law ;but the license of its

:;forjdy ordinary civility' might Weiteni j arrested Saturday at 'his ffisideoce; iri
Ud to attired 4nct hungry' -- - - 4Twelittfs

.own weet will! Behold your
, See bim tread in disdaia upon every

.Tm r ... " 1 -- vv um uwwijtuuaaiie

( sliming polluting, degrading,' ruining thel
( oiate; whose r Uonatitution and laws he

. . . . j v.,
n v" w u upuuiui t iuc man, ine creaiure. i

IV. ,e,boT U; b.eYore'you itadgellim 1 .1
' ' ;,r

: TO??0.
.... :J-- : -

,
;

. ;.

rrr-- m u.

. v :VPlamrfbiftv;a.-liiypgi..a- i, chess
-a- -y match. t,":tfi!.;i-- i ;-

- 'I'dc'vv': V? J .. ;

Souhfja toliticvtegila-- i
,r' tore, j5t adjronQined paid. $1 ,6.0Q. for! spit;
.toons.

Mr.1 John 'Alexander
.'Radical Mayor df Columbia. 'lias been! re.i

aomioatcd-""4"- 4" '

n .ville, occupied by a colored Wan" named
George Austin, was4 burntd clownbttfi'oes- -

"
4ajwA.eu.bscripdoa,was

.... ... theflT.4 a.nrav?01? ,sum,ot; money
I-- , iadr .ArSJ.1? .W.?

I -- ' ,,lTnAVELLER.; v

Ite Amniiy f rev.-v- - - ; -

A little arce is played. Jo the House ,of
T ..... - - T I
xcLircBeuLHuyta cvci j . wees. v xvciuaiug iu t
fefant' d'eenerat amnestV; IheV bass; once'f

Wy roy;wnicnf toe . persons nameo in it
are relieved,, pt, all disabilities a& citizens
arising irom acta aurmg me reoeiuon. in
making up thiaj perioicalbill every mem- -

btr han'ds 'in i w hateter ' lists he cbooses
an.d none , of the names 'read.j;Thev
insiit only aq one prOvisldn it is:under -

od.that If the'hanie of Jefo
fP1? JP?Wti.th6 ngro -

casextaking thestateme.nis3lL the girls,
&c. . Butts js onevot Abe, ccouncil who JisJ
engag'erji Indprdwcuudg the . contested
election casa ot Da Trftw? Rnwen he.fnra

- If , . . . " ' ' - " - " " - , . w. nk. 1LUU J .lit.. l! U IL I HMS mil HT 111 m wwr . T n
Work..Ma 3ixauuaj.-a- -j a tin'r- '..t m:u,ki 7w7'-- - .T?

4


